
LOWMAN SON.

Dry times will not drive
us away. We will stay.-

Olosing

.

out all Summer
Goods at 50 cents on the $ ,

to make room for our Fall
and Winter Stock.

Will go East in Septem-
ber

¬

for New Goods-and
look out for novelties in
and Winter Goods.

Our Dress Making
partment is run by an-

cient Dress Maker, anc

*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

'.000 60000.

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W.F. LAWSOH , Cashier.-
A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. GREEN, Director.

Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , 5O000.
DOES A_

Geperal 4Jt Bcm jpg f Busipess ,

Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn
directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid

for non-residents. Money to loan on farming
lands , city and personal property.

Tickets For Sale To and From Europe
OFFICERS :

Y. FIIANKLIN , President. JOHN JR. CLAKK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.

. C. EBERT , Cashier. TJIOS. J. GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.
CORRESPONDENTS :

The First National Bank, Lincoln , Nebrska.
The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

BANK OF McGOOKJ-

Paic? Up Capital, $50OOO-

."General

.

Banking Business

Interest paid on deposits by special agreement.

Money loaned on personal property , good signatures

or satisfactory collateral.
*

Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United

States and Europe.

OFFICERS :

C. E. SHAW , President. JAY OLXEY, Yice President

CHAS. A. VAXPELT , Cash. P. A. WELLS , Ass. Cashier.

***-, fWr.

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.-
BT

.
( OTO EE3ULAB C02BX3POHDZHT3. )
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DISTRICT COURT.T-

nANSCIIIPT

.

OFJDDQEMKNTS. SEPT. C, 189-
0.LlnliiKor

.
& Metcalf vs. John Stalker , amount

2803. AiiBUSt 30,1890.-

L

.

: J. Unrtlees vs. Win. Tuttle , amount S59.DC

August 30. Ib90-

.Wm.

.

. DeeriiiK&Co. vs. John Goodenbergcr ,

uraount $173 55. August 231890.

Same vs. W. F. Thorpe , amount 9000. Aug-

ust
¬

818HO.

Sumo vs. S. M. Parks , amount $33 20, August
30,1890-

.Sept.

.

. 101890. Citizens Hunk of McCook , Neb-

raska
¬

, vs. L. W. Lawrencu and C. A. Clark ,

amount 5770. SeptcmbnrO , IS'JO-

.Sept.

.

. 11. Ifc90Vilco. \ & Fowler vs. Ncls
Sorensen , amount 23.15 , September 8 , 1890.

!10. John M. Webster vs. Franklin P. Ilat-
oliil

-

, September. 9,1MK ), petition to foreclose
uio : ttfne.-

Oil.

.

. State vs. Elmer E. Wlukwire , Septem-
ber

¬

91890. trunscript from justice eourt.
912 , State vs. Samuel Klleliuril , September

9. 18UO , tmnscrlpt trom justice eourt.9-

1IJ.

.

. Tlie J. J. Doiiirlass Company vs. Clias.-

E.

.

. Bo > d , Srptembei 11 , 1800. petition on lour
notes

914. Wm. Duboiko vs. Amelia Dutiorko.
September 11,1890 , petition lor divorce.9-

B4.

.

. Geo. W. Foster vs. Jus. Doyle , over-
seer

¬

district No. 20. August 28 , peiition , in-

junction.
¬

.

903. M. N. EsKey vs. Patience Peck C-t ill ,

August 2S , petition to quiet title.
!0J.! Lansing Wagon WoiUs vs. Emma lj.

Jones , AuiMist 28 , petition to loieclosnte-
mortjraxe. .

JO" . S. P. Baker vs. C. M. Goben et til ,

August 30 , petition to lorcclose moitjiago.
908. Suuio vt> . Jno. W. Maikun etal , AiiKUht

30 , petition to lorcclofce mortgage.
909. J. M. Barber E. 1. Alhngum et al.

August 30 , petition to loreclose moitjage.
Jennie McKay vs. Thus. Clark. August 30 ,

transcript , slf7.60 , August 25.(

The Queen Pays All Expenses.
The Queen'h lust "Free Trip to Europe" hav-

ngcxuited such univei&ii ! intcrt-st. ihc pub-
ishers

-

ol that popularmuguzine offeranother-
ind 4-200 extra lor ivxpenbefe , to the person

sending them the laigcst list of English words
constructed liom letteiscontnincd in the thiee-
Vords"BKiTisn XoiiiAMKitiCA. " Addition-
il

-

prizes consisting of Silver Tea Sets , China
imner Setb , Gold Watches , Kiench Music Box ¬

es. Portieie Curtains. Silk Uiesses , Mantel
blocks , and many other usulul and valuable
irticles will also be aw.uded in orderot merit ,

v special prize of a Se.it Skin .Jacket to the
adj. and a luind&omc Shetland Pony to girl
r boy (delivered Iree in Canada or United
tales ) sending i he I.iryost lists. Ever > body
ending a lift of not lesh tnan tv.-entj uords-
vill leceivc a pitsent. Send bix U. S. 2c.
tamps lor complete inles , iliustiuted cata-

logue
¬

ol pn/es , and sample number of The
Queen. Addiess Tun CANADIAN QUEEN ,

Toronto , Canada.

The First Step.
Perhaps you aie tun down , can't eat , can'

sleep , can't think , cau't do anything to yon
satislaction , and jou wonder what ails you
You should heed the warning , you are taking
the Ihst step into neivous piostration. Yoi
need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for lestoringjou
nervous system to its normal , healthy condi-
tiou. . Surprising icsults tollow the use o
this great nerve tonic and . .Iternative. Your
appetite icturns , good digestion is lestored
and the liver and kidneys lesuine healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at A. Me-

Milieu's drug stoie. IDits-

.BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.-

D.

.

. IJ. Barnes is back again at his homestead

James Hill Is aboutto return ItomHiIl City
Dakota.-

A

.

cold wave has struck us here but not colt
enough for ftost.

Quite a number ot the homesteaders are
proving up , this mouth.-

W.

.

. II. Benjamin has put in about forty acres
of rye and teu acres ot fall wheat. That looks
like staying.-

S.

.

. JM. Parks. John Kaish and W. C.Holdridge
are about to pull their freight for a better
country for a while if not longer.

OBSEUVEK.

The flew Discovery.

You have heard your friends and neighbors
talking about it. You may yourself be one
of the many who know from personal exper-
ience

¬

just how good a thing it is. If you have
ever tried it , you are one of its staunch
friends , because the wonderful thing about it-

a , that when once given a trial , lr.) Kinc's
Sew Discovery ever after holds a place in the
louse. If you have never used it and should
) e ttlllicted with a cough , cold or any throat ,

ung or chest trouble , secure a bottle at once
and give it aiair trial. It is guaranteed every
time or money ret untied. Trial bottles tree at-

V. . McMillan's Drug Store. 104ts.-

HOY

.

/ Does He Know ?

It Take the hair of a Hindoo.
The nose of a Greek ,

The mouth of the English ,

The complexion of a German ,

The height of a Norwegian ,

The teet of a Chinese woman ,

The teeth of an African.
The arm of a Belgian. "

The leg of an Italian girl ,

The eye ot a Spaniatd ,

The grace of a French woman.
And you will have an American beauty..-

Max
.

. O'Hell.

GENERAL GRIST.

DIED Thursday of last week , September
4th , 1890 , Mrs. O. W. Sellers , aged 27 years.
The remains were interred in Fairview ceme-
tery

¬

, the funeral being conducted by Rev. I.-

II.
.

. Hoff.-

A

.

six months session of the Vincent school
opened , Monday morning , with Miss Edna
Meserve wielding- the birch.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hess of Wabash , this State , sister
of Smith Gordon , is visiting the family.

Sick Headache.-

Don't

.

go to bed suffering from sick head-
ache

¬

, billiousness or constipation when Hum ¬

phreys' Specific No. 10 affords a mild , natural
and permanent cure-

.If

.

when in town , you look around ,

And see its good condition ,

Just mark it down , that its a town ,

That carries prohibition.-

O.

.

. have you heard from Maine , Maine , Maine ?

She's swallowed the creed
Of Speaker REED ,

The LODGE bugaboo and the tariff , too.

ZIF1 "5TOTJ-

'e

-

do not sell ONE ARTICLE
BELOW COST and make it back sev-

eral
¬

times by selling other goods for
MORE THAN THEY ARE WORTH , 7

but we can SAVE YOU MONEY o-

nEveryihingat? Bed-Rock Prices !

E

CALL AND SEE US ,

f I
ila jt-

z Lzur * fTr.i T-gj mtii.fjgj y f T - * ** * **** *

Announces the arrival of his fall stock ,

comprising the LATEST and MOST FASH-
IONABLE

¬

GOODS of the season. His prices
are lower than any tailor's in MeCook-
.Don't

.

fail to see his line.t-

oj

.

- -

. LIME , HARD
CEMENT , AND
DOORS ,

WINDOWS, Q SOFT

BLINDS.-

O

. COAL.-

G

.

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-
U.

.

J. WARREN, Manager.

Tl

1
: DEALERS IN !

J
Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

JACK DWYER'S
J "

A 5c. CIGAR ,

Try this popular brand. It is one o/ the finest 50. cigars
ever placed on sale inMeCook. .

The Best Equipment in the Republican Valley ,


